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Editorial Letter

Dear Friends and Brothers

The PARS & PAJR are launching a huge new protocol for a scientific project

“APOS”
APOS stands for Arab Position paper on Sinusitis and nasal polyposis (APOS).
It is a module that mimics the European position paper on Rhinosinusitis and nasal polyposis (EPOS 2012).
This is last of the launched 3 successive issues and has been released in rhinology journal under the umbrella of
our alliance European rhinology society (ERS).
This project will represent a collaborative nucleus between research centers in Arab countries and PAJR.
Till now 8 research centers from different Arab countries were included in this mega project including: Libya,
Sudan, Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan, KSA, UAE and Oman.
Still the door is open for all other interested centers to apply in the APOS. Kindly send the email of your center
interest to info@parsarabrhinology.com
The APOS will be released in the beginning of 2015 and will be published then in a separate supplement of
PAJR.
The APOS is planned to be the sole reference to all Rhinologists and will intensify differences between
demographic etiological and therapeutic aspects of sinusitis with or without polyps as a disease in western
communities and Arab region.
PARS & PAJR will continue in its mission in serving Arab community.
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